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Aninounce Trofh o
Miss Harriel ,Garner

Mr. and Mrs.,Harry J. Garner, 100
Woodbine avenue, announce the en-
gagement of, their daughter, Harriet

* Diana, to Robert James Criddle, Jr.
of Freeport, Ill., The niarriage will
take, place on. Friday, October 26, at
Shawnee Country club with the Rev.

* L. Ward, Brigham of St. Paul's church
on the Midway, officiating. Miss
Garner will have' as her maid of
honor her sister,, Miss Elizabeth
Garner, and as bridesmaids, Mrs. F.
G. Roberts, Jr. of Evanston, Mrs. E.
P. Knauff of Freeport, sister of the
bridegrooni, Miss Helen Diver of
,Waukegan, and Miss Virginia Krug-
man of Chicago.

D)aniel Sullivan of Chicago, for-
merly of Freeport, will serve Mr.
Criddle as best mati, and the ushers
will be Charles Steele, Hilmer J.
Best, John A. Kirby, aIl of Chicago,
and Judson C. Higgins of Evanston.

On Wednesdav of this week 'Mrs.
F. G. Roberts, Jr., of Evanston en-
tertained at an evening bridge and

* lingerie shower ini honor of the bride-
to-be.

Miss Dorothv Schrei of Kenil-
worth will have a personal shower
and tea next Sunday. Last Saturdav
Mr. and(l Mrs. John Kirbv entertaitied
at a dinner bridge at their home in
Evanston. On Sunday, September 30,
Miss Garner wvas the guest of honor
at a luncheon and miscellaneous
shower at which Mrs. Elvir Winters
Gilmore of Oak Park read some of
her poems, one being dedicated to
the bride and groom elect.

Both Miss Garner and Mr. Criddle
are graduates of Lake Forest college.
The former wvas a member of Sigma
Tau sorority, and Mr. Criddle of
Kappa Sigma fraternity. Miss Gar-
ner also studiéd at the National Col-
lege of Education.

Gives Bfrthday Dnner
Mr. and Mr.<. Addison Scott of Chi-

cago were guests of honor at the birth-
day dinner Mrs. Reinliold Palenske.
22i) Tenth street. gave for her husband
last Saturday. The Scotts will spend
a month on a ranch and then will stop
and see the Palcnskes' son. Roger,
who is attending school in Phoenix.
Ariz.

To Wed Freeport« Man

Carlos Photo
Miss Harriet Garpier's engage-

menit to Rolpcrt Jamies Criddle, Jr.,
of Free port. Ill., is aiiiol'niccd titis
zveek by her parents. Mfr. anid Mrs.
Harry J. Garner of W~iinette.

New Welfare Members
l'o Be Guests af Tea

A sewing meeting of the Kenilworth
center of the Infant Welfare Society
of Chicago was held atthe Kenilwvorth
Union church Tuesday, with a business
session following' the next day at the
home of Mrs. Cedric Smith, 205 Essex
road, Kenilworth. A tea for new meni-
bers will be held October 17, at which
Miss Nona Jane Handwork will be
hostess at her home, 201 Dempsteil
street, Evanston. The newly elected
social chairman, Mrs. Lester Dunbar,
is adtively engaged in plans for fal
parties.

Letters are being sent out to those
persons who had not responded to the
last plea for Baby week donations. It
is the sincere wish of the society that
residents of Kenilworth will respond
generously s0 that- the work of caring
for unfortutiate children cati be carried
on.
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The Pillbox Toque, Antelope Suede.
Very smart. Sizes 2l'/z- 22 Y/.

$6.50

JiitJ(d
QPUICK RELIEF ASSURED

If you have corns, callouses, bunions,
t;red, aching foot, weaký or fatien
arches -or any other foot trouble,
by ail means attend our speciaI

FOOT RELIý.EF
DEMONSTRATION

Oclober 8thi, 131h

WIEDOLDT'»S-IEVANSTON
On Devis Street WiImette 1100

You will be thrllledwhen you see these lovely
new suede bags-Patou's Mizer bag,ý a clever-
ly stitched bag of fine kid, suede witb gold coil
bracelet handie and'clasp.$75

This. finely tailored. kid suede, bag with non.,
tarnishable braided metal handie. Ç,0.

Simple but elegant is this kid'suede bag with
fine littie side tucks and silver frame.:$5.00

Edgar. A. Ssteven s, .e0
E VA NS TO0N

Dr. Scholi'
Foot Comfort
Departmnent
Street Floor

Lot us moao Podo-gtaj)h printsu of your stqck-
ingod foot, and thon show you how.th. nooJdd
Dr. ScholI Foot Comfort Appliance or Romedy
for your foot trouble'wilI givo you quick,
lasting relief. This service is without charge.
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